
AND STILL ANOTHER LOT OF f
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS
Just in today 25 of the season's latest styles.
Prices

$17.75 to $40.00
J. K. HOYT

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of America's
finest production and the
wBrld 's greatest Sewing
Machine. 1 he ball bear-
i"Ki lijrtil runnjpjr Ml'"VY-.
HOMK for casB'or easy
monthly payments;
Don't forget that we are head¬
quarters for the besr sewing
machine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. 'The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how cheap,
hufJmlw: good vve_can give you
for vour monev.

BROS.
THi: IMCTl Ri: 1 RAMKRS

) he Gem
Theater

TTTK-mrrt'KN ru*-t a-
feature (Iraiua.

TIIK INDIA lU ItllKU MAX.Ac-
i r«»batii *onu'dy_

THK HK.l.l.KIMJEIt'H IVU'GH-
|TKIl- Melodrama.

ORPHANS or THK (i. A. K. War
drama.

J F.ach |»iiTrTia*or of a U)-rrnt tit-kfi
Will '»<*"«!v<mmJouW«! tuupuns l.mlyhl.

Don't fail to try for this
' wcbk's prize the beautiful
Sugar and Cream Set.

WOMEN'S
SHOES ....

IT IS WITH A FEEL-
I ING OF PLEASURE
AND PRIDE THAT WE'
ANNOUNCE THEAR.
RIVAL OF OUR WOM¬
EN'S FOOTWEAR FOR
THE FALL AND WIN-

Our Si" ur»» fur d'.i>«»rlor so »he ordinary sort o? shcos that can he
hat! at evf»rv *toro. whori- woman's Shews are sold.

They tame to us tfirevt from.the workshops of the World's most
nou'TTlmfirt'is w^Tni.-'irri ?;ivr^<."Th«'rf'.i mftuy-a-miw ait y It1 feature In _|Vhe fall models. Bii4-«e will taKe tb«*,greafesi pleasure In showing our
women j»a'n»n.i the"*ii»nd«"m«» foot-wear that will he in vogue during
the coming .-i/.isou. "" **V

S. R. FOWLE & SON

THE UNION GROCERY CO'S. CA E
served in all stvlesT>v the NoTeS
Chef.RICARD BONNER.OYSTERS

MEALS AT ALL IIOURb
-ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US
'Pfroxii 317.
. ^

-ftfasfittq Fuse and
Caps,
Electric Fuses,
Batteries,
Blasting Machines
and Dynamite on
hand.

Hefted
idchardsML
Hardware
fnmnflnv
VUltipuilJ

JUST ARRIVED
at the

BAZAAR, On Market
Street

A I'N; MM-. in-- stMIM.KM IX I.ADIKS" COAT SI ITH, CI.OAKSAXl>
Kil'i :.vfTTR.S.\lSli >1K N "»Tra f> BOVM* HIOH <>H Ant: M.AM 1*1,10
~i :ir», ami \ me; m\k hk rkmnasts ami jbu, kxiis in
Jpl.KS, sI lTIXfi AMI COTTON OJJOIIS. Pill! H-i J,MV-
. COM K KAItr.V AMI OUT VOI R CHOICE? vol us ron BAR-
MAINS. I'. OR I. KAN'S' BAZAAR. MARKET STRKI-.T.

THE POWER
OF MUSIC

s.rpall... ...
"u"n of the

friendly , ,fround "ider the

".¦spairlag rh aj. wltl> *

¦>* '» h..r rrkv~w tr-

.he ,u«o.' o"1"d,'~" *»"e «. .«

.".".'¦¦<1 the blazing

-auruKT,
The future looked very dart t .»

8HHZ<rlbe. and a< . >..
,or tf'«

counted the few hit T -l "«db queen

rur,,. »h.' ,!,ouk h hof."i,v"
atw he.- tmh 'n,t'f""rlnK!y
".'Dg Ut». Buslnesrt^^^*^
poor With the tribe for .h

° r*ry

truc\ they had tr«
1)331 >"ear;

u.Ar.vs.rtu^
; so inanv nth....

there were

, People ,eomed to h'iv'0!'01" "Dd tb*

fortune telling 4, f J" lntcrc*st In

of silver had n'i.l.,?, ' " "">. "»»
,he murmuring, a't *o "tVlh*"1 Ind
Krown loutUr and l.. ,

' had

j «»4 dipped away
*¦« ^ri.

try to th'nk of .

° others to

I hand for try J ,h. .

**r "Wuraed
think of nothing e could

'i"bV .h.rrSd :rr* w" ¦"»-».

steps, and with a .tart'sh'*''"1'®
the three men who^Hv '""Wied
clearing a. h.?, '

,
*"ccd lQ'o the

The gigantic .runTo?^0, «". """¦

from tlieir view and ,h
' hld her

and disconsolate' to make' k*8*1 '°° S'v:i

-known^
'om"" her presence

' l-clr^e"
of their conversation V the drl,t

W»ng queen s bra n "rDk.v,n,° ">.

p^JdZwlthJiorror for' ' tnw

|_^Po^ia and £
tbeyharo.teh'ndPd*'!," 7'I' com»'e'e«.
one Shared their

d' thinking no

>¦>« header ?urt.rbr.d'hbUt °no;h"

:tn,*"on:d ?"Ck to l>°

I 'cooling-faces arounS aw "shVi, he

| 1. was useless to plead with r^
^new

singled- the Plotters o-jl lm 'J"' She
I Jake, the most

immediately.
tribe. ",71"?'' 0,3,1 '» ">«

exciting tones w«r i ar?<3 in ,tMV>
l-orhers the plan of

eX °'ng 10 the

-hud^ as ,he M.Cti00- Th0 «'r:l

>car on his face "J ,"hln,; the,
smoldering fire seem^n , M ' a"d '

sunken eyes
'° burn !a k''-

«o -'or aid or advice
could

tent hastilr herrfrl.' ."'"In* ho.-

h? against her harp ««dln£'* «"«.

ied_in the orner and , ?C"e*'ect''
resMibiin,. the s .-,

Slg
"n;one I ar'D, ^ " 'od BWlM
fell on her ears.

" wllIo»»-

' »^Plne'oneade;e,',e*br'o.beHde ".

| across the stMnV. ^"" ned hand
1 ".ponded «r.t 1.,,''.'".
^ rd that soon s4d *

«' Tm
heautifjl llunra-ian r,

'
.

a low'

jive,- .-|tIf ». nas^ eV*r>"

outside theUtent*Tr"i 10 «ather

'r~
dark pye-rmeltinR tvTth "love and tend- jfjrness" for their fatherland.
. Hti'u. tln.'it 'lawen v.-ondgwd at their j>ot:oned fuct-.s. but li« r heart grew
nunih >vith despair as her eyes Tell
t»n Jake standing alone in the shade
of the e'.rn?, an evi! li-^r on his scar-
red fare. It was fa Ft approaching the
midnight hour ar.d she was powerless
'*o save the onrushir.s train.
But qnce more she must try. This
A No l it MC ui'l \ I.I 1 il-li. ^

OreonvUIe, N. C.. ]N.ovemUcr il,
i'-i o. Ta. Jovner;

r-'r Something li'.:° 14 days ago l|
.vrp»'«: you r.n op^n l-'tier, ehal!eng-|
iii^ you to meet me in the courthouse!

or n V"'i_
ar>: cpaducting with thf* people of
N'or'h Carolina, potting forth a bill of
j'.dlrtment- very dearly which I am
remiy to defend at any time. Not

| baring heard anything from you. I
[wlil state that -lile-ss you set a date
J /or//,, then I will, as I am determined
I to be heard, ai.d aru standing pat Bn
I The ^oposition.

Yours. &r
T. R. HI'TCHINOS.

sing od parting; when the &Tffereft»
tribes separate to take up their Jour¬
neys In foreign, lands. They hare
idled the summer away, but when
4tero winter approaches they must
leave their native land and seek their
living In other countries, and so the
"Gypstes' Parting" Is sung at mid¬
night just as the moon rlsos high over
the mountains, and the cracked high
voices of tho old mingle with the
musical voices of the young.
Mario commenced the alone,

but beforw she had sung 4nany burn
thu entlrt gypsy settlement mul joined

S^r. one grand chorus aud the summer

Th^ll^lkug with the "Gypstatf-PaEt>-j
Ing." iUjI higl^*bove the oUaer voices,
rose a cleayBWCTittyo^<nat belong¬
ed to Just me manTntho gypsy pettlo-
mvnt. aud/tjiat was Jake. "

The fltfrp sang Itself to sleep with
one grand clrofU; the chorus <He4-
away. and the brave little queen had
Tainted Just as the'bclfry clook tolled
the hour of midnight. # Willing hands
rushed to her assistant-!*, but Jake
was before them all. and tenderly,
almost jeverently. lifted the uncon¬
scious form and carried her into her
tent Just as the midnight express
rumbled through in safely.

Amp14* Time.
Mama.Sometimes you can't tell

what U*by warns.
Puf>a-^Xo; but Uw'm atwaya wtl)ia«

f-'to bollsr tin jrou Und. out.

For Stomach Agony
.\>k linmn's Drug Store About Ml-o-
na. il Gives Relief In Five .Minutes.

They wilt tell you tUut tUe> guar¬antee Ml-"-na to relievo promptly andlure itermaaently .11
stuaiacli and Indigestion, or tncy will
return your money-

^| llave^you ^he misery1 i« ended.
\re you bilious, diizj or ncrvnua.^.-alOT-wbiOtc will I'M )'o\i rltllLfin a day: Rive rellet In 10 minutes
Now. dear reader, dvti't go on suf-I ferii g with stomach trouble. De (air!,o vourself: throw aside prejudice

| and* try Mi-o-na. It i. a great doc-1 tor's prescription.. No doctor ever
wrote a better one

I \nd money bach (-om Brown «

Drug Store If you dor. -ay Ml-o-na 1.
worth lis weight In «' l«l- S"I<1 'J'leading druggists everywhere but in
Washington by Browr.'s Drut_*tnrc.
r (. cents a large bos Test sample
free from Booth's Mi-e-na. Buffalo.
N

Mrs. M,rvH»'chln»..r >a)ja 'Talus
and distress in my stonl^W air-i a
ivcucral stomach complaint was eu-
tlrelv cured for me b> the "«« «' >w°
boxes of Mi-o-na. and 1 have no hesl-

, 'ali"" recomniendllu. Its uso-^g*,| 'earl Slreet. Ypstlan i. Mich.. Do-
reir.b«rlS. 190S. '

By virtue of power of sal*; con-
mined in a mortgage deed executed
by \V. R Swain K C. A. Wilkinson,
'lated September -. 1903. and dub'I recorded in the '.'¦..sister's offlce at
iti>:..ifnn cour.ti. '. book_ US. page¦v.;. I will or. r for sale to the high-;Kr bidder at r ibllu auction, for ca»h.|
at the courthouse door In the town of
vVaahlnston.. N > on Monday. No-
vember i:. at noon.Tl. f..li.>»-

described | operty^to-w-lt All;
',31 tract or ;-.r. -1 of Ui.a f*U>*

I. Jul L .UN " ilil'UO
..d more pariloHarly described »|follows, to-wit: IP-Sinning at 1. M.
tlrooooj mi:-'..-' -orner. jantho^¦WSsTroad rui l.i'.^ tlTence norili nr
«-oomo'« bac+r hr.e. theere «**-t« »

M. 41- V.ui.in.na'rlia&. Alienee |,nuth to the company caiBI the
.mil u n-i- 1

.¦ ,-r-> "T %.".V-'.r'ol'lr' rlptlon. referenceI mad:- to a deed from O. U. Brown.
to MtM.WIIkVWfMaWf m |I.col: >14. page II'.'

Second Tract. A 10-acrc .tract,
county and towr.shli. aforesaid, be-

m MI. ir-Tanal bfldge near he
V xvilMrro-.- .r-'-irrrvgl TO.HV.U8-,With tl.e canal eastward to the Car-|Lon ditch, tl'.er.ce with the various,

courses of the >ai<! dl-ch. west to tne
bridge near the tenement house,
thence south to tl.e beginning eon-1 'alnlng H* acres more or less. IK*-
¦t., ;nn I Out of lt.l» tract is reservedToirt *«I7 f'im the canaT-HTlSgeI near the hoase. running north to
whoro Chatham Sanders now lives,
containing one acre more or less.1 Mortgage above referred to. giver, torI .he purchase price of the above de-
crlbed land, and default having beenI made In the payment of the »am°
Thfs the 1 4th day of October. 1909

| c. h. WII.KiNSON. Mqrtgageo.| vaughan St Thompson, Attorneys.

When you come for your ha^don't forget to take alook at our .*

Crockery and Glassware.
T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

CURTAIN NETS.
We have just received a lotofBeau¬

tiful Colored and plain
CURTAIN NETS l,RICF's'iV.^'°

CARGO OF SALT
Just Received.

H. M. JENKINS CO.,
* Wholesale Grocers. -

TABLE PEACHES
IN GLASS

Reduced from 25c. per
can to

|3 to 50c.
"E L. ARCHBELL

Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.
Leary-Bros.' Old Slund.

Largest Line
OF

Picture Moulding
Ever shown here. Have
your frames made now,

and don't wait 'til
Xmas.

WM.JL HARDING
TO OIR TELEPHONE SfBSCRIIM

ERS:

. iTT-rtf»4A-iQ nht s>ln satisfactory tel¬

ephone service, it is Accessary "tcr

our subscribers to ^bservo the iu-i
st ructions contained on the instruc¬
tion cards tacked on to ihe various

telephones. A great many of the sub-

>cr.ibers are placing their receivers on
t«e hooks bc»ore.they complete their
conversation and by doing this the
operator' gets the disconnecting sig¬
nal which requires that ..she take
down the connection, wliifh, will of
course, prevail i. you from completing
Tile conversaTTCrr-with whom jcxiu_
were originally talking

It is p.lso desired that you place*
w .: L| S i i! to <hi' t rnntimil rrr ami

^ire tlii? number of the telephone
with vlikh >ou desire connection
slowly atid distinctly, calling the

nujr.bers by digit3 inslmid Of the
usual way: As example, if you de-
rire to communicate. with telephone
No. 221. call the number double two,

Tli » 1 ¦ntnr* will thon rgpoat
ii-.f n-.jn-,iKr l<u-k to you to assure you
that she has l.mrd the order correci-

ly and will thtn make the desired
ronne?tlori. Po not ask questions of
the opora'or, tut call for the chief
operator for information. The oper¬
ators will be 'oo buByjmswering.Qalls
of the Eubscri'jf-rs to sp<mu1 any ron-

"sTOerahle "lime 1"n connection xlth|
your telephone to answer questions
that con be juci as well answered by
.he cfc'e' operator.

There is still some additional out¬
side work to bfe done in connection
with the lines of those subscribers
[located, outside of the corporate lim¬
its and outside of w h at ^iTnown "a¥
the cable district. It is necessary to

| string addltloil&l wires from the end
of the cables to the subscribers' sta¬
tions on these ct tlying districts in
'order to metallic circuit them. This
work may cause; some trouble to the
subscribers, but every effort will be
used to redijce the amount ojf trou¬
ble to a minimum. Should you have
trouble, howaver, In using your tele-
phone or find that It is not working

I satisfactorily, do not hesitate to call
the chief operator or Mr. Dell, our

J local manager.notifylng.him of the
fact, and the matter t will then be

J given prompt allUillluii:.

CAROLINA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

The tasks that want ads. have
failed to do in this city, If »vt along.
Hide of thohe that have been accom-
pliuhed, would make n ttmall (showing
indeed.

Jnst Received a Shipment
[{ of Ladies ,

Black Suede

SH OES

Knight Shtfcjat:
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store |

In the City.

C. a. MORRIS6 CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRtTtTS^ANO PRODUCE

Arrivals this week7

1 Car Meal
L Car Timothy Hay. 11 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.

^ L -i"*, » ii .1 . . niijeeg

JEWELRY SILVERWARE
CLOCKS WATCHES

Wedding Presents of All Kinds
Everything Guaranteed. Engraving Free.

Repair work given prompt attention.

R. UJE STEWART,
The Jeweler.

JUST RECEIVED
100 Bbls 1908

Packed ^Herrings
E. R. MIXON & CO.

FACT HAPni TNA ^ Lf

Teachers' Training School
Iismbiished and maintained by the State for the young menand women who wish to qualify themselveo for the professionof teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern.. Sani-tation perfect' .

V-

SESSION OPENS OCTOBF R£5TH, 1W.
.

£:» For prospectus andTnfbrmation, address ROBTTH. ^President. Creenvfile, N. C.
, ^ 7<7lT t.c* ip-

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT

HAY PRESS
Is the Highest draft, and makes the mosttornpact bale of any press. sjl>ld.
.BAILEY SUPPLY^CO

SALES AGENTS:.

, Stops
All Kinds of Pain Right Now.

d!

A l/CC

EVFPV THWRI

VS. 'W ."'l -.*-= , <L.».

Greatest Discovery in its
Line in 50 Years.


